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Segnant R€wnue

(l.let Solcs / Ihconre from eoch segmcnt should b€

disclosed under this heod)

(o) 5€9r€nt A - rrlonufocturing Business
(b) Segrnent B - Troding Business

(c) Umllocoted

Totol

2,O7t,3E

156.22

?.?27.60

2360.45

146.62

2.W7.O7

1,7t9.99

?21.30

t,941.?6

6.336.63

600.5?

6.937.t5

5457.14

369.26

5.426.Q

7,298.06

rp54.67

E,352.73

l{ct Solcr / I;rcqrc fi.om Oocrofions 2,227.60 ?,507.O7 t,941.28 6,937.t5 5,E?5.40 8,35?.73

2. Segment Results - Prcfit (+)/ Loss (-) before
tox and ihlercsl from €ach s€mcnt
(o) Segnrent A - tlAorufocturing Business
(b) Segment B - Troding Business

(c) Umllocated

Totol

Lcss: (i) Interest
(ii) Olher Un-ollocoblc Expenditures l.let off
(iii) Unollocoble fnconre

(62.31,

49.?9

(13.02.

t62.t9

108.76

66.87

t75.63

168.58

091.94)
41.46

(150.48)

94.79

t27.Ot

t73.32

300.33

463.21

(37.74"

tot.94

64.?O

302.34

10.19

155.?7

t65-45

4to.97

Tofol ft.ofit bcforr lcr (t75.2t) 7.O5 (245.?7' (162.E8 (236.14, (?45.5t"

3. Copitol Employed
(sagm€nf Ass€ts - Segmeht Liobilities)
(o) 5€9n nt A
(b) ScArcnt Br
(c) Umllocoted

1,595.74 1,770.40 t,745.58 1,598.74 t;t45.58 t,76?.40

Totol t,598.74 t,770.40 1,745.58 1,598.74 r.745.58 t:t62.4

' There is no Long Term Fixed Copitol Employed, only Short Term Working Copitol is employed and this is of fluctuating mture.

Nlot s:

1. The obow fimnciol results were subjected to "Limited review" by fhe slalutory Audiiors of the compony, hove been reviewed by the Audit
Conmittee ot its meetirg ond token on record by the Boord of Directors ot iis rneeting held on 14th Februory 2015.

2. The Compcrry is currently focusirg on two business segments viz. /lAonufocturing of FIBC Bogs ond Troding in Row Atloteriols. The Organizoiioml
structure is designed for etfeclive momgenrenf of segment while retoining focus on eoch onE of them.

3. Previous year's figures haw been rearronged/regrouped vthetevet neoessory.

4. Depreciotion hos been chorged os per the Schedule XIV of the Componies Act,1956. the eltect of chonge brought out in Schedule ff of the
Conponies Acl ?Ol3 is beirg ossessed by the Arlomgement bqsed on technicol evoluotions and odjustments if any orising out of this exercise would be
corri€d out in the lost quorter. The transitioml odusnrents if ony orising out of this exercise will be adjusted in the Reserves ond Surplus ond os such
rill not offect the results for the obove period".

5. During the guorter, the comPony had receiewd o letter ol repudiotion from one of the insuronce compony ogoinst the claim nrode in fhe ?;1tliet yeat
n resflgct of loss of stock. Bosed on the legol odvice received the stond token by the insuronce compony is nol tenoble ond the comporry hos olready
filed the objection/oppeol ogoinst the soid lefter. The compony will olso be seeking oppropriote remedies. The matter hcs been oppropriotely
ionsidered in ihe unoudited fimnciol results.

l. Deferredtox/criment tox adjustments sholl be made at fhe end of fhe yeat.

l. No investorC comploint wos pendiry either at the beginnirg or at the end of the Quorter. Furlher no investoy's comploint has been receiwd during

'loce: Chcnmi
)ate: 14.02.2015




